









SATURDAY EVENING, THE NINETEENTH OF MAY
NINEEEN HUNDRED AND SEVENTY NINE
AT SIX-THIRTY O'CLOCK
LA\r SCHOOL QUADRANGLE
I\rELcoME to roHffiäT åtäT;Ïsr uNrvERsrrY
Trrr Scnoo¡- or L¡.w of Southern Methodist University was established in February
1921. The school is a member of the Association of American Law Schools and is
approved by the Section of Legal Educ¿tion ¿nd Admissions to the B¿r of the American
Bar Association.
There are four buildings in the Law School Quadrangle. Storey Hall houses the
faculty library, faculty and ¿dministrâtive omces, the Legal Clinic, School of Law pub-
lications, and Karcher Auditorium. Lawyers Inn provides living quarters and dining
facilities fqr about eighty students and contains a lounge, recreation room, faculty
dining room, and apartments. Florence Hall is a modern classroom building with a
model law ofice and courtroom facilities having modern audio-visual equipment an-
clqsed circuit television. Underwood Law Library contains a collection of 250,00
volumes ranking second âmong private law school libraries west of the Mississippi.
The Law School is uniquely advantaged by its location in the Dallas Metroplex
Area; it draws students from most of the ûfty states. The School maintains a close
working relationship v¡ith the Dallas Bar Association, many of the mernbers of which
teach semin¿rs that provide a wealth of courses in specialized areas. Students h¿ve the
opportunity to select courses and serninars of small enrollment with intimate interaction
with the teaching personnel.
SMU Law School's Legal Clinic provides pr¿ctical instruction in civil, criminal,
and tax cases under the careful supervision of experienced practitioners. Students pre-
pare legal documents, interview and counsel clients, and appear in court in a variety
of cases, In addition, students may earn credit as interns to law trms and agencies of
the State and Federal Government.
The Graduate Program in Intemational and Comperative Law is attended by dis-
tinguished lawyers and judges from many foreign countries with particular emphasis
on those fro,m Latin America, the Middle East and Far E¿st.
PROGRAM
Tbe øad.i.ence will be seøted du'rìng tbe þrocessional
ORGAN PRELUDE




Dr. Irving D. Dreibrodt, Conductor
Organ
Dr. Villiam R. Hanson, Organist
PROCESSION OF DEGREE CANDIDATES
Standard Beare¡ for the &hool of Law
Immediate Past P¡esident and Vice President of the Student Bar Association
Candidates for the Degree of Juris Doctor
Candidates for the Degree of Maste¡ of Compatative Law
Candidates for the Degree of Mastet of laws
FANFARX
RIGAUDON
Flags of States and Foreign Countries of Degree Candidates
FANFÂRE
TRUMPET TUNE
PROCESSION OF FACULTY, OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY, GUESTS
Faculty Marshal for the School of Law
Alumni Relatives of the Degree Candidates
Oftce¡s and Di¡ectors of the SMU Law Alumni Association
Board of Visito¡s of the School of Law
Boa¡d of T¡ustees of the Hatton TØ. Sumners Foundation
Faculty of the School of Law
,{ssociate Dean of the School of Law
Marshals Hooding the Degree Candidates
The Chairman of the Committee on Graduate Legal Studies
The Guest Speaker
The Provost of the University









JohnT-æarng Flecker, 8.4., M.B.A., Immediate Past Vice President
Student Bar Association, Juris Doctor Candidate
ORGAN INTERLUDE
Dr. \Øilliam R. Flanson, Organist
ST,q.TEMENT BY
Guenter H. Treitel, 8.4., B.C.L., M.4., D.C.L.,
Vinerian Professor of Law, Oxford University
STATEMENT OF THE DEAN AD INTERIM
A. J. Thomas, Jr., 8.S., LL.B., LL.M., S.J.D.,
Dean ad interim and \Øilliam Hawley Atwell Professor of C-onstitutional Law
HOODTNG OF CANDTDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF JURIS DOCTOR
Introduction by H. Michael \Øarren, 8.S., Immediate Past President,
Student Bar Association, Juris Doctor Candidate
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR THE ADVANCED DEGREES
MASTER OF COMPARATIVE LA\ø
MASTER OF LAVTS
Introduction by \Øilliam Paul Streng, 8.,{., J.D., Professor of Law
and Ch¿irman of the Committee on Graduate Legal Studies
FANFARE
RECESSIONAL
Tbe øadìeøce uill, be seøted duing tbe recessìonøl
RECEPTION IN LAVTYERS INN

























The Ord'er of the Coif
Stephen Lee Hancock












William Baylor Steele, III
Kevin J. Thomason
Elizabeth Gregory Thornburg
Marcy Caren Helfand rù(/eisbrod
Rohr






Jannet J. Greenbergr8.4., University of Texas at Adington
lØilliam Randal Groce*
8.S., Stephen F. Âustin University
Samuel Allen Guiberson IV*
8.4., Goddard College
Noel M. B. Hensley*
8.S., North Texas State University
Terence Patrick McElwee*
8,S., University of !Øisconsin-Milwaukee
Robert Randall Mustard, Jr.r
8.4., University of Texas-Arlington
Beverlv Lu Storev Seals*
8.,{., Univeisity of Texas-.Austin
Hone-Tu Tsai*
"8.L., National Taiwan UniversitY
Cha¡les M. \Øaters III|
8,4., Southern Methodist University
DEGREE OF JURIS DOCTOR CONFERRT,D
August 1978
fohn Russell Boyer, Jr.
8.4., University of Chicago
Ka¡i Eliz¿beth Brandenburg
8.,t., Trinity University
Samuel Clinton Brazelton, lr.
8.S., University of Arkansæ
lØilliam Gibson Bredthaue¡
8.4., Texas Christian University
Mina .Akins Brees
8.4., Texas A & M University





B,F.r{., University of Oklahoma
Robert Joseph Brown, Jr.8.4., Rider College
Paul Maurice Buchanan, Jr.
B.B.A., University of Texas-.Austin
Robert \Øilli¿m Buchholz
8.S., Oklahoma City U¡iversity
James Bruce Bugg, Jr.' 8.8.,4., Southern Methodist University
Lucius Desha Bunton IVì
8.4., University of Texas-.Austin
Tames Steven Butts
" B.Â., Indiana University
Raymond Glenn Byrd




B.^4., University of Texas-Âustin
Thomas B¡ewer Carter
B.Ä., University of Southern Califo¡ni¿
Zechariah ChaleeÀ,8.; H¿¡vard University
Tames DeÀnis Chambers




8.S., Eæt Texas State University
Carolvn Clark
É.4., University of Oklahoma
Garv D, Cobb*
'8..4., North Texas State University
Michael Ben Cohen
8.4., University of Texas-,{ustin
Richard Scott Cohen
B.B.A., University of Texas-.Adingtoo
Thomas Joseph Colven III
B.Â., Vande¡bilt University
Martha Karen Cook
B.B.A,, Southern Methodist University
Kimberly Ann Copas
B.B.A., Southe¡¡ Methodist University
John Charles Cox
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Richard Scott Crowthe¡
8.S., Southern Methodist University
Dan¿ Paul Dalton




8..A,, University of Texæ-Âustin
David Michael Deluca
B.Â., Case \Øestern Resetve University
James Pink Dickensf
8.8.,{., Texæ Tech University
James John Doundoulakis
8.S., State U¡iversity of New Yo¡k at
Albany
Mary Gallaspy Eads
8.A.., Louisiana State University
lawrence Marc Elkus
8.S., IØayne State University
Joseph Morgan Erwin
8..4., University of ,{rkansas
Carol Lee Shaffer Fische¡
8.S,, Pennsylvania State University




n.¡., St. Edward's UniversitY
Gregs .Austin Ginsrich





B.B.A., Southe¡n Methodist University
Ch¿¡les Austin Grissom, Jr,
B.B.A., University of Texæ-Äustin
Tom E. Guild
8.,{., University of Oklahoma
Richa¡d Alan GumPert
8.4., University of California at
Los Angeles
James Edward Haas8.4., Centenary College





- 8.S., Southwest Missouri State University
Andrew Richard Harvinr
B.Â,, \Øashington & Lee University
John Zearing Hecker8.4., Colgate University
M.B.A., University of Pennsylvania
Mark Allen Herndon
B.B.A,, University of Texas-Austin
Stewart Burton Hoge
B.B.A., University of Oklahoma
Ronald Owen Holmanr
B.B.A., University of Texas..tustia
Irene Lydia Hosford
8.,t., Clarke College




8.4., University of Miami
Calvin B¡uce Âlmquistf
B.À., University of Kansas
M.4., University of Pittsburgh
\Milliam ïØhite Cammack II
B.Â., New York University
David ïØellington Chewr
8.S., United States Naval Âcademy
Diane lü(/igley Conrad
8.F.,{., Southern Methodist University
lon Jackson Dadey IIII
8..4.., North Texas State University
Mark Charles Enochf
8.A.., Southern Methodist University
Nancv Lee Finkelstein*




B.Â., University of Kansæ
Gary Edward Grotel
8.,r{'., University of Missouri-Columbi¿
Marilyn Sullivan Hebett*
8.4., Southern Methodist University
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Harlan Powell Abright Reese !Øalke¡ Bake¡
B.Â., Austin Cõllege 8.S., Louisiana State University
Marv Emma ,{ckels Brian Keith Bates
'8,.4., Spring Hill College 8.S,, Southern Methodist University
George MicËael-Adams - Louis Ernest Beckman III
8.S., No¡th Texas State University 8.4., Trinity University
M.S., North Texas State University John Mitchell Bell
Helen MacDonald Alderson B.B.A., Texas Christian University
8.4., \íheaton College TØilliam Keith Berenson
M.,{., Catholic Univeisity of America 8.4., University of Texæ',{ustin
Rosemary Ryan ,{lexande¡ George Raymond Bienfang III
B.S" Loyola University of Chicago 8..4., University of Notre Dame
B¡uce Edward ,{nton Janet Douvas Boyer
B.$, Bradley University 8.4., Northwestern University
- h 
"b*r,-Täi;ï¿i;i.rt o¡ ¿"gìà#Master of Business Administ¡ation
6
Lee,{.. Joyner, Jr.t
8.,{.,' Texas Christian UniversitY
Edward Vernon King, Jr.
B.Â., University of Texas-Austin
Michael Lee l(reagerr
8.,{., Vanderbilt University
Glen Emerson Martin III|
8..{., University of Kansas




B,B.A., Texas Tech University
Debo¡ah Burwell Morton
8.S., Texas Christian UniversitY
Teffrev Allen Mver*
" É.f.4., Southern Methodist University
Harriet Jo Oswalt
B.Á., Southern Methodist University
Harold Rav Sweat
8.8.,{., Southern Methodist University
Evelvn Sue .Allen Tannet*
'8..4., \lhitman College
TØilliam Cary !Øigington*
8.8.,{., Southern Methodist University
I In absentia
f Also recipient of degree of Mæter of Business ,¿ldmiaistration
7
James \üØarren Hufi
8.8..4., University of Texas-.Austin
Temple Bryn Ingram, Jr.
8..A.., Harvard University
James Gray Jamison
B.B.A., Southe¡¡ Methodist University
Randall Craig Johnson
. 
B,B.A.? Texas Christian University
Di Ann Johnston
BS,, North Texas State Universiry
Carl Thomas Jones
8.8.4.., Eastern New Mexico Universiry
Jacquelyn Kay Jones
8.S., Northeast Missouri State University
M.4., Northeast Missouri State University
Penny Dona Jones






8.J,, University of Texas-Austin
Barry R. Knight
B.U.P., University of Cincinnati
8.4., University of Cincinnati
David B¡ent Kreiling
8.A.., Southern Methodist University
Kevin Dean Kuenzli
B.B.A., Universiry of Texas-El Paso
R. Broh Landsman*
8.S., University of Pennsylvania
Michael Lee Langley




8.4., University of Texas-Austin
Martin Lee Lowy





tüØilliam James Marpq Jr.
8.4., Universiry of Dayton
David Car¡oll Mattka




8.,{., University of Texas-Austin
Richard Eric Mille¡
8.,t,, University of Texas-,tustin
Stephen Herman Miller
8.4., University of Texas-Austin
Theresa Dantonio Minshew




8.S., University of Texas-.Austin
Cynthia Henderson Morriss
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Marilyn Diane Bell Muse




M.B.A., University of Chicago
Mark Cecil Myersf
8.8.,{., Vichita State University
Nancy Leppert Myers
8.4., George nØashington University
M.À., Boston University
John Robert Norris III
B.B.A., University of Texas-,tustin
Celia Oleva Oliphant
8.4., Texas \Øesleyan College
Pendil Theodote Patterson II
8.S., \Western Michigan UniversitY
M. Stephen Peters












8.,A., University of Minnesota
Cynthia-Ann Martin Pyle
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Genice Ann Gladow Rabe
8.,A., University of Oregon
M.4., University of Connecticut
Kimberiey .Ann Ray
8.S., Southern Methodist University
LL.B., University College, Cardiff, lØales
John Hampton Read
8.S., University of Texas-Arlington
.Anne Rivers Reavis
8.4., Southern Methodist University
John Gottlieb Rebensdorf II
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Randall Reed*
8..A., IØashington & Lee University
John Stephen Repsisf8.4., No¡th¡vestern University
rü(/innora I. Richbourg
8.4., University of Texas-Arlington
Mark \üalton Romefelt
B.G.S., University of Michigan
Robert Brian Rowling
8.8.,{., University of Texas-Âustin
John \filliam Rubottom8.4., Southern Methodist University
M.S., Florida State University
Verne .August Rudebusch
B.Â,, \Øayne State College
Ph.D., University of Cincinnati
Joe Eugene Russell
8.8..4., Southern Methodist University
Santiago Salinas, Jr.
8.S,, University of Texas-Adington
Iris Veronica Sanchez




8.S., Southern Methodist University
Raymonil D. Smith




8.4., Texas Christian University
, \øilliam Bavlor Steele III
ll s.4., Érown University
" Robert T. Stern*
Il n.S., Massachusetts Institute of1 Technology
M.S., Massachusetts Institute of
Technology
Judith .Ann Swift*8.4., North Texas State University
M.L.A,, Southern Methodist University
David Michael Taylor
B.Ä., University of Texas-Arlington
M.,4.,, University of Texas-Arlington
Thomas Joseph Terkel
, 8.4., American University
, ., 
i ." John Micheal Theirl




8.S., Oklahoma Ch¡istian College
Elizabeth Gregory I'hornburg
8.4., College of \üiiliam & Mary
George Michael Tilton*
8.4., University of Colo¡ado
Ronald \Øayne Uselton
B.rt., University of Texas-Ârlington
M.,A., Texæ Christian University
Linda Kay Vandever
8.S.,' South¡vest Missouri State University
M.4., University of Ârkansas
Tacoueline Fonda Varma*





8.S., Texas Â & M UniversitY
Stanlev Richard \Øatson
8.8..4., T.*as Tech UniversitY
Steohen SØebster
- 8.A'., University of Texas-Austin
Marcv C. Helfand ìWeisbrod
b.S., Southc¡n Methodist University
Tohn David \Whitcher'
- 8.8..4., Southern Methodist University
\Talter Phillip \ühitcomb
8..4., Soùthern Methodist University
8.,t., Southern Methodist University
Robert Glenn \Øhite III




8.4., University of Texas-Austin
Ronald .Alston \ùØilliamson
8.S., Âuburn UniversitY









8.S., Howard Payne College
Vaughn Leith Bailey
8.4., Texas Christian University
Danny Gene Baucum
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Ronald Van Berkowitz
8.4., University of Texas-Austin
Roger Clayton Bolin








8.S., Sam Houston State
M.4., Sam Houston State
University
University
Richard Bradiey Hemingway, Jr.
8.,{., University of Texas-Àustin
Tulianne Mav
" 8.,{., Sóuthern Methodist University
Richard Garv Millert
8.,t., Uiiversity of Texas-Austin
Constance Colleen Mills
8.S., University of Texas-Austin
Âllan K. Moser
8.S., University of Connecticut
Kenneth Martin Rundel
8.S., Central Michigan UniversitY
* In absentia
f Also recipient of degree of Master of Business Àdministration
* In absentia
f Also recipient of degree of Master of Business Âdminist¡ation
9I
DEGREE OF MASTER OF COMPARATIVE LA\ø CONFERRED
.A.ugust 1978
Jean Changr Rafael F. Ramos-Garcial
. 9.!., National Taiwan University J,D., Universidad Central de VenezuelaAngel G. Duque-Zambrano* Mariã Sriwulani Sumardiono*
-.. 
.J.D: Universidad Central de Venezuela Sarjana Hukum, Universitas Diponegoro,Shirley Esperanza Quinterot lîdonesia




Bachelo¡ in Law, National University of
ll¿,¡




J.D., Catholic University, Ve¡ezuel¿
Jose Alberto Castro-Frenzel*
Licentiate in Law, National University of
Nicaragua
F¡ancisco Glenn
J.D., Universidad Catholica Andres Bello,
Venezuela
Heiderose Martha Hack
Dr. Juris, Johannes Kepler Universitat
Linz, ,tustria
Lian-Sheng Huang
LL.B., National Chung-Hsing University
LL.M., National Chung-Hsing University
Heiner J. Klaus
Liz. Jur., University of Ftibourg,
Switzedand
Chan-Yuan Grant Lo




J.D., Baylor University School of Law
Richard \ùØalter Clarke*
8..t., Oxford University, England
John Dee Evans*
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
J.D., St, Mary's University
James Monroe Fowler, Jr. I8.4., Hendrix College
J.D., University of Arkansæ
Seyed-Ghæem Nekunazar-A,zad
LL.B., National University of Iran
Chousakdi Sirinil
LL.B., Thammasat Universiry, Thailand
Mohamed Ali Tagiuri
LL.M., Friendship University, Moscow,
USSR
Carlos A. De La Torre Ugarte Luna
LL,B,, Pontificia Universidad Catholica del
Pe¡u
Karl Markus Troberg




LL.B., Universidad Catolica Andtes Bello,
Venezuela
Carl Âllen Meyer II*
J.D., Louisiana State University
Susan Jane Rascoe*
8.S., Univetsity of Texas-Austin
J.D,, St. Mary's University
Michael Paul Smithr
8.4,., Louisiana State Unievrsity
J.D,, Louisiana State University
Benny Gene Anderson
8.8.4.., Southern Methodist University
J.D., Southe¡n Methodist University
Joe Bennett Cogdell, Jr.*
B.Â., University of Arkansas
J.D., University of ,{rkansas
Raymond LaVerne Collins*
8.S., Notth East Missouri State Uníversity
J.D., University of ]ü(/æhburn
David Lee Jordan
B.B.r{,., University of New Mexico
J.D., Oklahoma Ciry University
Edward Saul Koppman
8.S., University of Pennsylvania
J.D., Southern Methodist University
Paul Eve¡ett Lindsey
8.S., Louisiana Tech University
J.D., University of .A.tkansæ-Fayetteville
Carl E. Miller*
8.4., A,rkansas State University
J.D., University of .{rkansæ
Thomas M. O'Brien*
8.4., St. Mary's University
J.D., St, Mary's University
December 1978
Donald Higginbotham*
B.B.A., University of Texas-Austin
J.D., University of Texas-Austin
M.L.A., Southe¡n Methodist University
David ,{. Marior
B.À., University of Califotnia-Los Angeles
J.D., University of San Diego
Thesis: "The Naval Petroleum Reserves:
A.nalysis of Policy and Las¡"
Roger Owen \Øestr
8.S., Texas A a I University
J.D., Southern Methodist University
Suzanne B. O'Neill*
8.4., University of Texas-,tustin
J.D., University of Texas
A. Iaye Pome¡ance
B.F.A., University of Miami
J.D., South Texas College of Law
Paul D. Spillers




- 8.S., University of Texas-Austin
J.D., South Texas College of Law
Thomas .Alan Taylor'
B.B.Â., University of Texas-Austin
J.D., South Texas College o{ Law
Brenda Joyce Vassaur*
8.8..4., Baylor University
J.D., University of Arkansas-Little RockVirgil \Øoodrow Young, Jr.*
- 8.4,., University of Arkansas-Litde Rock
J.D., University of Âtkansas
Steohen William Bonnerr
' B.B.A., University of Oklahoma
I.D., University of Oklahoma
Richärd iewis Bufkin*
8.8.,{., Texas Tech UniversitY
M.8.,4., Texas Tech University
-J.D., Texas Tech University
Man Ellen Novosak EdmistonÌ
'8.,{., Hendrix College
J.D,, University of A¡kansas
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF LA\øS
May 20,1979







THE BUREAU OF NÀTIONÂL ¡{.FFAIRS, INC.
UNITED STATES LÁ.]ü(/ !øEEK A\øÂRD
For: Graduating s_enior_who has made the most satisfactory scholastic progress in final
year of Law School.
.Award: One-year subscription to tlnited, States Lau lyeeþ
Awardee: To be named in-Iune, lg79
CHILDS, FORTENB¿.CH, BECK & GUYTON ÁTøARD I
For: outstanding srudent for law journal or course writing in securities lawAward: $250
.¿{.wa¡dee: Michael K. Pie¡ce
ER!r'IN MEMORIAL SECLIRITIES AITÄRD(Robe¡t S. Cutherell)
For: Two best original papers in the freld of secu¡ities law during the academic year
.,{.¡pard: $250 each
Awardees: David Carroll Mattka
Cynthia Henderson Morriss
FEDER^AL BAR,q.SSOCI.ATION A!øARD
For: Highest grade for course in Federal Courts
,A.ward: $100
Awardee: Martin Lee Lowy
FOTINDATION PRESS, INC. ÀTøARD
For: Students who have made outstanding contributions to rhe SMU Mock Trial Club
.Á.ward: Book awa¡ds
,twardees: Marshall Milby Gandy
David Carroll Mattka
GEARY, ST,{HL & SPENCER MOCK TRIAL COMPETITION AìøARD
For: Members of fi¡st and second place teams in Mock T¡ial CompetitionAward: Cash awards and wìnne¡s' names engraved on bronze plaque
Awardees: Marshall Milby Gandy and Stephen 1'X/ebster-first place
James Scott Hudson, Jr. and Carol ,A,nn Kemp-.second place
GOLDBERG & ALEX¿.NDER ÂTø¿.RD
For: Highest grade in Creditors' Rights
Award: $100
Awardee: Mary Gallaspy Eads
A. S. HANSEN, INC. CONSULTING Á,CTUARIES ,T\øÁRD
For: Tighest and second highest grade fo¡ course in Taxation of Deferred Compensa-tl0nÂwa¡d: 9100 (highest grade) $50 (second highest grade)
Awardees: Mary Gallaspy Eads (highest grade)
Joseph Morgan Erwin and John Edward Hampton (tied, second highest grade)
,. ROBERT J, HOBBY MEMORIAL ATøARDI (Durant, Mankoff, Davis, IØolens & Francis)
For: Outstanding paper in the field of federal taxation
Award: &250
Awardee: To be named in June, 1979
. 
-!' INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF TRIAL LATTYERS A'ÙøÂRD
}HNSON, BROMBERG, LEEDS & RIGGS .AìøARD
! i!. For: Outstanding srudent in corporate and financial law
',' Award: $250
Av¡ardee: Michael Lee Kreager
JOURNÀL OF,{IR L¡,\(/ & CoMMERCB AïøARD
For: Best Comment and best Cæenote wriften for the Journal. of Ah Ldu and' Con¡nerce' Àward: $10 each
,{wardees: Martin Lee Lowy (Casenote)
Joshua .A.lan Muss (Comment)
JOURN.A.I OF,AIR LÄTø & COMMERCE 1970 BOARD OF EDITORS ,T!øARD
For: Best Comment published i¡ the Joamøl of Air Ldu ¿nd, Conamerce since June,
1978.
Award: $100
. Avqardee: Elizabeth Gregory Thornbutg
B. THOMAS McELROY AìøARD
For: Student ¡'/ho attains the highest grade in the course in Texas Pre-Trial Procedure
,tward: $250
,{wa¡dee: Martin Lee Camp
, MERCÂNTILE N,TTION.A,L B,TNK A.\øARD
For: Highest and second highest grade in the Estate Planning ¿nd Practice course
,{ward: $100 (highest grade) $50 (second highest grade)
Awardees: Fall 1'978
Rosemary Ryan Alexander (tied)
John Stephen Repsis
Spring 1979
' Phyllis Keyes Bywaters (highest)
Kevin J. Thomason (second highest)
PRENTICE-HALL, INC. FEDERAL TAXATION A\7'ARD
. For: Leading student in taxatiolì
,{wa¡d: Engraved plaque
,{wardee: Kevin J. Thomason
PRENTICE.HALL, INC. JOURNAL OF ÂIR L,A.Tø AND COMMERCB ,AIüøARD
. Fo¡: The editor who has made the outstanding contribution to ove¡all development of
the Joørn¿|, of Air Lau ønd' ConnerceAward: Engraved Plaque
Awardee: John Mitchell Bell
TEXAS TRIÀL L,\\øYERS ASSOCIÁ,TION Â!ø,ARD
For: Best Comment in the field of torts or workmen's compensation
¡\ward: $ 100
,{wardee: H. Michael \Øarren
THOMPSON & KNIGHT ÂTøARD
For: Best original Comment published i¡ the Soøtl¡wesrerø Law loørnal,
' Award: $100










For: The editor ol Soøtbuesiern Løw Joørnal who has most diligently and imaginatively
fulfrlled the responsibilities of his or her position
Award: Set of McCormick g Ray TEXAS LA'ùø OF EVIDENCE
,{wardee: Timothy Francis Gavin
.fHE T{/ALL STREET JOURNÂL A!7'ÂRD
For: Graduating senior elected by the Faculty on the bæis of student achievement
Award: Student Achievement Medal and one ye¿r subscription to Tl¡e \Y/øll Strêet Joømal.
Âwardee: David Michael Taylot
t2 t3
!øEST PUBLISHING COMPANY CORPUS JURIS SECUNDUM,{Iø¡,RDFo¡: Third.year-studentmaking a significant contribution to legal scholarshipAward: CJS tirle of wi¡ner's choice
Âwardee: Martin Lee Lowy
]ù(/EST PIIBLISHING COMPANY HORNBOOK .ATøÂRD
For: lhird year student who achieves the highest scholætic avelageAward: Ho¡nbóok of winner's choice
á.wardee: Martin Lee Lowy
IJøEST PUBLISHING COMPÁ.NY and VERNON Lá,Iø BOOK COMP.ANY AïøARD )For: Student making the_ most outstanding contribution to the Soøtþwe¡rern Lau Jounalboth in quality and quantity
.Award: Set of McCormick e Ray TEXÀS LÂ\ø OF EVIDENCB
Awardee: Richard Scott Cohen
FACULTY OF SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY SCHOoL oF LA\ø
,{. J._Jhomæ, Jr., 8.S., LL.B., LL.M., S.J.D., Dean ad interim of the School of Law and IØilliam
Hawley Atwell Professor of Constitutional Law
Joseph \Ø. McKnight, B.Â., B.C.L., M.4., LL.M., ,{ssociate Dean for Academic Afiairs and Pro-
fessor of Law
rf/alte¡ !f. Steele, Jr., LL.B., LL.M,, Âssociate Dean fo¡ Clinical Education and P¡ofesso¡ of Law
Roy R, Anderson, 8.4,., J.D., LL.M., ,{ssociate P¡ofessor of Law
Thomas B. Black, 8.,{., LL.B., Visiting Âssociate Professor of Law
Lackland H. Bloom, Jr., 8..4., J.D., Assistant Professor of Law
Earl C, Borgeson, B.r{.., LL.B., B.S.L., Law Librarian and Professòr of Law
lØilliam J. Bridge, B.S.F.S., J.D., Assistant Professor of Larv
,{lan R, Bromberg, 8.,{., LL.B., Professor of law
Robe¡t Brousseau, B.S.F.S., J.D., LL.M., Visiting Associate Professor of Law
Regis IX/. Campfield, B.B.A., LL.B., P¡ofessor of Law
Beverly M. Carl, B.S.L., J.D., LL.M., Professor of Lars
Paul Carrington, 4.8., LL.B., Adjunct P¡ofesso¡ of Law
Neil H. Cogan, 8,,{.., LL.B., A,ssociate Professo¡ of La¡v
Ifilliam V. Dorsaneo, III, 8.4., J.D., Associate Professor of law
Matthew Iü. Finkin, .4,,8., LL,B., LL.M,, Professor of Law
!Øilliam J. Flittie, B.S.L., LL.B., P¡ofessor of Law
Charles O. Galvin, B.S.C., M.B.A., J.D., S.J.D., Professor of Law
John E. Kennedy, Ph.B., LL.B., LL.M., J.S.D., Professor of Law
Lenna¡t V. Larson, 8.S., J.D,, S.J.D, Professor of Law
Henry J. Lischer, Jr., B.B.A., J.D., Lt.M., Associate Professor of Law
Charles J. Morris, 8.4., LL.B., Professor of Law
J. Scott Morris, 8..4., LL.B., LL.M., Professo¡ of Law
F¡ederick C. Moss, ,{.8., J.D., LL.M., Visiting .Associate P¡ofessor of Law
Thomæ G. Pelham, B.¿,., M,.A,, J.D., Lt.M., ,{ssociate Professor of Law
Roark M. Reed, 8.S., J.D., Director of Criminal Justice Clinic and Âssociate P¡ofessor of L¿w
Jeswald W'. Salacuse, ,4.8,, J.D., Visiting Professor of Law
Richard B. Schiro, 8.A.., J.D., Assistant Professor of law
Daniel \tr. Shuman, 8.S., J,D,, Assistant Professor of. La:çt
Ellen Solender, 8.4., J.D., Director of Legal \Øriting Program and Associate Professor of Law
lØilliam P. Sreng, 8..{., J.D,, Professor of Law
Howard J. Taubenfeld, 
'{,8., LL.B,, Ph.D., Professor of LarvVincent S, \falkowiak, 8.4., J,D., Associate Profesor of Law
Harvey \Øingo,8.4., M.4., J.D., Professor of Law
Peter \Øinship, 8.4., LL.B., LL.M., Associate Professor of Laq'
Feculty Err¡Bn¡tr
Jan P. Charmatz, 8.4., 8.S., M.S., LL.B., LL.M., J.U.D., Professor Emeritus of Law
Harvey L. Davis, B.Â., J.D., Professor Emeritus of Law
John L, FitzGerald, 8.4., LL.B., LL.M., S.J.D,, P¡ofessor Emeritus of Law
Roy R. Ray, 8.4., LL.B., S.J.D., Professor Emeritus of Law
Moss \Øimbish, 4.8., LL.B., Professor Emeritus of Law
MARSHALS
Roy Ryden Anderson, 8..A., J.D., LL.M., Associate Professor of Law
Henry J. Lischer, Jr,, B.B,A., J.D,, LL.M., .{ssociate Professor of Law
Joseph ïØebb McKnight, 8..4.., M.4., B.C.L., LL.M., P¡ofesso¡ of Law
lüilli¿m Paul Streng, 8,.A,, J.D., P¡ofesso¡ of Law
USHERS
Membe¡s of the SMU Law Pa¡t¡e¡s
Aorr,¡¡NrsrntrrvE SrAFF
Doris Beale, Âssistant to the Dean
Lillian Blair, Di¡ector of Placement
Edward O. Coultas, 8..A., M.S., J.D., Assistant Dean for Exte¡nal .A,ffairs
Cynthia Hollingsworth, 8.4., J.D., Associate Director of Legal Clinic
Jean Kyle Jury, Director of A.dmissions and Records
Maxine T. McConnell, B.¡.,, LL.B., Director of Legal Clinic
' Samuel R. Mille¡, 8.4., M.P.A., J.D., Director of Federal Tax Clinic
F. Beth Morgan, 8.4., M.À., J.D., ,{ssistant Director of Legal Clinic
S. Theodore Reìner, ,{.8., J.D, LL:M., Associate Dean for Advanced Professional Development
Thomas M, Steele, 8.4., M,L.S., J.D., Assistant Law Lib¡arian
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SMU MUSTANG BAND
The famed all-brass, all-iazz SMU Mustang Band has been ? Pút of the Law School
Hooding ceremony ,i""å îiill-r¡r""gh ,þ,* i.; .hi, gro.rp ha'i þeen known as "The
Hub of SMU Spirit,,,,i"uâ'cîviu'ã;.b;]i,'r;Th" n.'i Diessed Band in The Land,,'
and ..Guys and Dolls." fi;;J; ;;búîü""tt-io t"d nightgo'urns, the Mustang.Bandffir;:ïilb" ãiäî"t-.ï"irvjnu" difierent uniform 
"*t'-bi"ãtiottt' 
The bis-ba"d.i^?
sounds of the Musta"gt h;;;'bit; i plit, 
"f -t\'" Hilltop .and- the Cotto¡ 
Bowl since 1 9 I 8 '
ilä,",']Ë';i ?är¡ifi ï"¿ i'rf."i¡ä[ halftimes and-the Flomecoming Pigskin Revue'
Dr. Irving Dreibrodt 
""d'Ï";Ë"ä;üttt" ntqa't Assistant Director and Arranger' 
have
oleased audiences *irh *;;'J;i;;;";;áio-tt.t.. Fans often stay around after athleticä:ïr-rïil;i rh.'M;;;i"i¿1r post-game.concerc. 'We.are happy to have rePresenta-
;Jäi;úi;l*"ã"t .oll"gi"t" gtottþ performins for us todav'
ORGA.NIST
Dr. lvilliam R. Flanson, prominent Dallas dentist and classical -music .performer'¡ ,f,íåre"Ïïi-ä-;il C[Jiäi c"t"*o"y. In sreat demand to plav for various events
in rhe area, O". n"*or, ïJ-firy"a on Jrgrrrrî concert halls ihioushout the world'
The orient, Europe, So*h;å;i ca, Ca"aía, uåirö*4 
'-r'" 
Ú"¡'"a.States have heard
the sounds of Dr. n"niä;'il;;;*p¡ii.a to*iág choirs and sgl"i'::11_r.rk Mtyt
t t,rri" òo*pany of Dallas has provided the Flammond Organ tor thrs occaslon'
FLORAL DECORATIONS
The beautiful setting for the Hooding c.eremgrrl has the.special touch of virgilTh";;;J;;;"* 
"r 
Nìli'"Ë i;;;";;i;; Ëlo'ist of öuncanville, who has planned the
floral decoiation for our ceremony since 197f'
SOUND ENGINEER
A graduate from the sMu school of the Arts in 1973, Gary French of Dallas
hr, 
"*r'¿irr".ed 
the t";;¡ f;; the Hooding 
-9"t9T91-I. for the p"tj tlq years' Froneïîzl-iiil, C"ry 
"rrgin";ÃJ th" ro"trd for-all of SMU's 
Homecoming Pigskin Revues
il-** 
"i* pí"¿"åioi-*rtt.g"t for KSMU. He is 
now associ¿ted with \¡BS Post
Production Services.
